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That Section l,M (2) of the Stooent Code of Conduct be ri,vised as follcws1 
Section· l, M1 Interference with or Misuse of the Property Rights 
of Services of the University or of Individual Stooents, This 
includea the folla,iing 1 
2. Unauthorized uae of, misuse of, or interfe.renoe with any 
Universit;i:- sexvice including but not limited to duj?lication 
equ4mant, typewriters I etc, · 
The reccmrendation is that the word "telephones" be inserted after the 
words "not l.imi.ted to" in section l ,M (.2) al,ove, 
PtsCUSSICt'l/IWI0NN.J::1 With the i.nstallat;ion of the soi;histicated Audi.x 
system, a need was seen to protect the property rights of the university 
fran mu·l.lB@ and/or. .wuae of the Aooi.x system, 
FACUI/r'l SENATE PRESIPEN'l'1 
Pate1 
,, 
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Approved, kc1i=ti'.i Atff g,R~ 
Disapproved, __________________ _ Pate, ____ _ 
UNIVEPSI'n: 1?#4D~ L_f_,4' 
Approved; t:!41/~~ 
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